I. **Meet at Noon. Order food. Start meeting ASAP**

II. Attendance

III. Approval of March minutes

IV. OHSAA – Beau and Tyler will be in attendance. We will fit as is their schedule fits

   A. Clarify for future
      1. Awards – Service & Sportsmanship – Friday/hall of Fame – Saturday
      2. Winners arrive 15 minutes early
      3. Get awards to Beau by Thursday
      4. Bios to Riggs ASAP
         1. Try to get at December meeting.
         2. Lets get a sample bio made
         3. Send to Tim Streit at OHSAA

B. Most Outstanding Wrestlers of Tourney

C. Transfer Rule

D. Ejections

E. Rules Interp

F. Preseason Meeting – mandatory

G. Coaches Rate – AD Votes
   1. Work with your AD to ensure votes for your pick of officials

H. Finance Committees

I. 45 minute rule to 30 minute rule

J. State Dual Seeding 7 dates for next year

K. Shortening of Season

V. Treasurer’s report

VI. Banner Update – Brett

VII. Jostens Rep?

VIII. Dean Conley – Website updates?

IX. Association Membership
   A. What schools are members and NOT members?
   B. How can we recruit all schools to join
      1. Marketing campaign – see backside of agenda

X. Email lists per District?
   A. How is this going?

XI. Academic All Ohio
   A. How it go?
   B. List of winners?
   C. Gary – Bring certificates to SUMMER meeting so can sign and return at Clinic
   D. 2019 Dates – 2/2(Saturday) and 2/9 or 2/10

XII. Executive Committee Chairs Duties
   A. Create description of duties and pertinent info

XIII. NFHS and NWCA COY done at Dec meeting?

XIV. March Meeting Productivity

XV. Coaches clinic

XVI. Next meeting – Coaches Clinic

XVII. Adjourn